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Our Correspondents

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

I f llv A. (5. Uowlt-t-

J

Klncti itiy Ittiti wo Ituvu lutil nil
KlntlH of irltiiuiit In our tiHiiitlly

ijiilot llllli' vllluK". Tlio lallor pnH
(if hut vMuk Jitniim ItlitKvr, ilituty
itiitmhnl fur tho lown, nrruntod Mr.
itplkor. n foiilrtu-to- r nml lniltiltT, mi
Itm tilmrm of iimIiib luml, lniUluruui,
Itmrmii' iiimI ohIkviiio InUKUitu'i on tlu
itiMtM of our town, nml lio wmh tal;-Si- it

liofnro ot.r iimyor, Hon. 1'. it.
)iill), nml ilittolil tliu ntTOHn.ity

pah lioml "ii'l tlio trial vn flxml for
jnitt Wotliiiwilny tiftnrtioou lmforu our

Mr. Mcliilyn. Mr. KUy
of Mnitfonl wn rn!iK,,,l ' tlio

to iitli'iiil to tin oho. Ho

fun? tin) attorney wai oiikokviI Uir
ilnfomliinl khvo nollcii Hint lin woulil
linvo a Jury trlnJ tunl ho wim

to iliMionlt nix ilollnrH for jury
tjH. After It wnrt Icnrui'i! Hint Mr.
Kolly wiih to iipiiwir for tho lifnif
tln tunyor n iiici-tlni- ; of tin
roumtll mid limy nRroi'ii to employ
A. K. Ui'uiiicji, nn attorney for the
(own. mul n Iho recorder U ainlilor
of our Imiilc mill our mayor U prln-rpTRf- ii

Vir ' Hin . f luml mul Attorney
i'tumueii rouhl not Kot off heforo
oVIoi-- . in. It wiih ileclileil to hixvo

the trlnl nl Hint time. Mr. lleainen
ijotlfleil the I'ouiirll Inter Hint he
rouhl not route mul the nrrniiKiMiieutu
wore innile for lawyer Noff to nppenr
In hin Htmul. Mr. Kelly nrrlvml on
tin II: If. train mul luimt'ilhituly ho
fort) to look up tlm record of the
liroroodliiKti nml tlio rucord of the
urilliimii'im of tlio town. Mr, Neff
tirrlved nhnut p. m. Tlio deputy
iinimliiil liml nlrendy niiliioiinet1
twulvo limn to net nti JurorH mul our
little town hull watt well filled nml

tli" h'ltnl Imt'lo nooii l.nr.nn, Mr. Kel-

ly iloutnuillii!: IiIk rllcnt'H rolenno on
tlio Kroiiud Hint there wits no law or
ordlumire In our town rovorlnit the
nmu, Mtntlui; that the orillnmtro had
itnvur hoiui puhlUhed arrotiUmt to
law. iim I'.iero rouhl ho no evldenro
proilui'od Hint It hnd over heeu puh
llulieil iih tliero wiih no one to he
found that over Raw It after llti pax

tin:" hy tho council, hut IiIm honor
ruled that iik IiIh predereMHor wiih n

ma n who uudnrHtood tlio law that
he would lllioly hnvu pouted It, so
tlio cao went on mul tho Jury wnn

(;iohiui an follown: Mr, McQuald, Mr.
Kryrurii. Mr. I'aluter, Heath, M. 8.
yxul and Jolm Jordan, hen they

phuud t'lii) duplity uinmliul on iho
Htaud nml ho told wlmt wan nald
Hint cauuiii) tho arreiit, Mayor Dally
alHii told vhnt ho liomd; thou Rcott
Uriilco wmh culled hy tho town to
confirm what tho deputy mnrahu!
had iitated, and ho nworo that ho
wn In con vrrHn't Ion with tho dofeud-nu- t

nml Mr. Hchh, llrulco'n partner,
'('hoy nro hotli cnrpouterH worlcliu:
hero lu town, mid that ho did not
hear any Iiiukuuko at nil Improper.
Then tho defendant voit n(o (ho
wltuo:ui ntmul mid mado hin titnto- -

lUIUlt, Calllllff tWO wltllCBHOH to Hllfl- -

iLmitlato IiIh Htatouioiit, to-wl- t: That
Iho Htilil deputy had mado throatii to
lill Hplltpr, otc, and lifter n short
udilreim tot ho Jury hy tho town
cpunnel nml 'lion hy Mr. Kolly and
Iho little farowoll Htonnh of Mr. Noff
tjio ciiho wmi Htihmtlted to tho Jury
mul In Iohh thnu ton iuIuiiIoh tlioy
1rout;ht In u verdict or not guilty.
Now Mr. Hplltor wantH IiIh hIx dollarH
liack and iiaya that ho h koIiii; to

huo tho town for tho money, and HiIh

nuiy end lu tho circuit court yet,
'

Tho next tiling out of tho annul or-

der' or thtimii wiih tho tulvunl of tho
National fllook compuny, a threatrl-ca- l

coiupajiy of vlovon poiHouii, hIx

njtui and fjvo woiuon. Tlioy h1iowoi
ijpro on Iho ulKhtii of tho 7th and
'J Kill of Hoptouihor to a j;o(ii1-mI'(ii- 1

tiiulliuico, Tlio liniiHO wiih not filled,
for ilplkor'ti new hull Ih m ww

,

t
' CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

A. M. I'or.l one,tr iw Unlto Fiillt
t'oiiiiciliiiaii, IM licre viniliu lii

hmtliiT mul oilier rclutivcH,
.1. X. Sinilli iieut Friday in (IkiiiIh

I'lldl.
A. K. l.nl'onle left iMilny uiorii-iu- k

on a huiiiieN trip to Northern
t'lilifoiiiiu poiutH.

.Mr, billii! AiiKemlo of Ivnule

Point, vUited Iter uiolhcr, Mih. N.
I'milivy l'"iiila.v.

Miv. T. I). ICokh, Mrn. V. J. (Ire-or- y,

Jlr. (looili, Mi (looile, Mrn.
Keniii'lli Mcehc, Sin Heche, .Mihx Sar-
ah llulih, .Mr. Jlefl'iiiKi A. .1. Aiim-le- y,

(Ivo. (injury, t'levo Akoci-- , J. I..
Hum were union); Hie Central Point-er- n

wlio hpenl Frnliiy in Meilfonl.
Sclli llevoe, who formerly rehiilcd

here hut who linx heeu east tlio mA
ten iiiuiitliM, returned here Krulay

hy two friend.
Ton) Sinilli mul family, who luuu

heeu IiIk I'uthor Koah Smith,
left 11 1 r California the laM of tho
week where he expects o rcnido,

The play played Friday evening:
miller the uiatiitKciuunt of ScIiiuIh
proved (o he n'crciil xnceejiK.

Mi .Mnruuerile llnlniiw of Wood-vill- e,

vUileil wiih her parents hern
Satiiriluy mul Sunday.

Kiih .Moore of Lake creek, xpenj
Satin day here with relative a nil
fiienil. Mr. .Mooie ItmiiKlii fatli.
er down o spend the winter.

Col. Mini or Seven Ouku, upent
Hevurnl Iioiiim here Siilimlay morn-iii- f

oiilHiiK on frieiidw.
M. ihmiTK peul Saturday in AhIi-lam- l.

Jniiiim .M, Miiloue of St. I.oiuk. .fo.,
pent a few hoiii-- Saturday with hix

old friend .1. It. Holme.
C. . Undo of I'orllaml, was hero

Saturday ami Monday Inokinj,' nftur
the fiuiHhiui: of the elcu.Hioii of the
water nylcm.

Very inmiy of our Arlixeni upcnl
Saturday nfleriioou in Medfoul,
mnoiiir whom were MrK. .1. Free-uiiii- i.

.MiV. Julia (hveiiH, Mrs. ,. j,
Holme, Mw. S. A. I'attlhon, Mrs. 1.
.1. Furkeypile, Mr. Anna Colon, Min
I Villi Uomh, Mi., (Jlndyx Iloll. MNk
MniKiicrito Holme, Misn niadv-- s

Holme, It. II, KtHcworlli, A. .1. An,
ley, Mr. Ilohlj, Kvlc, Mius Slcwart,
.mi niirr.

that wo lmvo not pooplo enough to
fill It, hut tlioro.woro taken at the
door the firm night ono hundred and
fifty tlcltotn ntnl tho next night n
few lens. Tliu porformniteo viib good
mid It wan Konerally ronHldored tlio
lieHt entortalnment wo havo over hail
here. They all hooiiumI to havo nlav- -
ed their parln wolj and tliero wore
i wo young men, MeKHrs. ilninH
Day. that hrought down Iho hoimo
with their iliitielnir. Thitv urn unroti.
export In that art. Kvoryfcody Boemi
oil to ho well pleaded and would wol-eoiu- o

thorn hero again.
Tliero wero iiulto a iiuinher of our

rltlxutin living along tho hanks of
our Btrcnnia who went to Medford
Thursday to look after tholr watoj
rigniR,

MIah Maniiiilo Wright Iiiir cloRod
her Holmol In tho lllg liitttu countrv
and oxpeetn to nttend hcIioo! horo
thin winter.

MIhh Porn Htoln of Moilford onon- -
od iiehool lu dlHtrlet No. 37. tlm o0o.
(IIvIiih dhitrlet, on tho ar.th IiihI.

. v. Ayor, our of our Hchool aim- -
ervlHor wiih a giiOHt with iih Thnrfl- -
day night, Ho vIhKciI our Hchool Frl- -
day.

Mrs. It, IlotohhoU and hor diiuKh- -
tor, Mrs. Ilottoiigoi, sister and nloro
of MrH. Wm, Alihotj, piiBnvd through
nero on uioir way in tnoir homo In
lloiiun.a.

Tho mix I tlmo I will try to cut tho
Kuglotti a llttlo Hlinrt and glvo ii
wrltoup op tho rroHpoot plant.

M ATTJ 2, 101 f.
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MADERQ WANTS

"
NEW ELECTION LAW

i 1 . v
MKXICO CITY, Oct. 2. "Tho

olcrtioii Kystcin in Mexico is all
wninjf," Hitid FrniutiKco I. Miulcro,
newly eleclcd (rchi(lyit of .Mexico, in

a Mutcmcilt to tho Unttcil 1'rc to-

day. "F.vcn though Vice I'rc.-ide- ut

Suiirer. mid myM'lf were elected hy it.
( iii)1'iiil to have tlio Hydein anil it

Kt'erecy alxiliHlied at once.
"My Miiltiiiicut are akin to thosn

of your iiihiiryentn. I inn u prere
ive, not u eoiiHcrvntive."

I)ok for Iho "help wanted" sd
that BcctnH like a "pnBcet" anil
'tiiHwor it nrnmptly.

County election paused very
ipiiclly. Ahout ono half vole was
polled, vole for bond iHtu, 711

vote au'iiiuxt.
Charles Woody ha moved

howling nlley to Cottage (icove.
.1. F.. ItoHwcll mid family arrived

here from Corning Saturday evening
mid will remain hero for several
day.

Mr. P. U'tvis returned home
Sunday morning.

" ' Mr. Mason who been visitiilg
and Mr. Frank WYkIoii, re

turned to home in California on
Sunday.

Mr. Halhnwny Sr., mid son
mother mid' brother of P. Ilakha-way- ,

arrived here Sunday morning.
Mr. Unman! of Ahlaiul, Hiient

biiiHlny Here,
Kiuil Itnge spent Sunday with

home folk liete.
City council meet tonight

(Monday) in regular iiimillily ses
rfion.

I.ona Drake of Hornbrook,
Cal., who been visiting Miss
(leorgia ('line, returned to home
Sunday.

, Mi Kttn Willinms returned from
iv vihit to UraulH Fns,

Mr. Iledford children
returned from a vihit to Woodville.

Weather Report
September, 11)11, Medford
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"() MaMiiuim, 80 degrees on Sept. 1,

Mininiuin, !M degree on Sept. 18.
' Menu iimxiiipuui ilegvee.

M'enii Miniinmn, , j ilogrees.
flrentesl daily range, 40.
Total preeipilntion, .ia iuolies.
(Ire'nlest in 21 hours, .47 inches,
Number of clear days, 121.

, Nuuiber of partly cloudy, 12.
Number of olnudv. 5.

P. J. O'GARA,
Special Molevologlenl pbsorvor, II. S.

'w.n.
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ANY WOMAN CAN I

HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR !

(Prom Prencb He.iuty Monthly)
"No woiiimi hoiild umo water up'iu

her Jiuir oftencr than oiu-- in two
inonihs," Hiiy f. Fuumicr, tho noted
French scientist. "Dry powder only
should be uhciU Moiwture causes the
hair to loso its color nud in time be-

come thin. '

"Any woman desiring nhundunf,
lust roil hair should use a dry sham-
poo every two or three day. Mix
four oiiiicvh of powdered orris root
with four ounce of tlierox. Sprinkle
about a tnblesoonfuI of Huh mixture
upon Iho bead; then linf-- h Hie (stwder
Hiorouglily through the hair. This
will keep it light and fluffy, and
beautifully lustrous. Vouw ill soon
see new hair starting to grow. TliH
treatment is the, only thing that I um
sure will produce n growth of hair.

"While plain orri root is used a a
dry shampoo by many women, still no
Kiich results can lie obtained ns by
using the formula 1 have given."

THER0X FOR SALE
HASKINS' DRUG STORE

.kinn for beal(h.

cANSuur

Mtslfor.l Ore., Atic 9, 1911 Thl tx to
cerllfy that about NovemlxSr my daugief
trr was taken with n xevern attack of
rhfupiailxiu which rvudcrd hec K--f t arm
unelrxx. In fact It i so near paralysed
that h was not shin to move her fin- -

Vuuns marvelous cures of lonif stand- -

Inc cases or rheumatlxm, wo decided to
consult hltn. In which I am p'caxed to

Ay iitnd.1 no mistake, as his remedies
t"tcd ns he claimed they would and oft
er tlm third treatment the rheumatic
luln ontlrely left her and she hns not
hud any symptoms of rheumatlxm slncei
besides her Keneral health Is much Im-
proved and I do not hestltate In iwiyln?
I believe tho afflicted with rheuma-
tism or paralysis will do well to consult
I)r Prow Yoiink. whoso homo Is corner
of Tenth and Front streets, Meilfonl. Or
eRon. A P. WEISS. 175

LOST.

I.O.ST A white Rpltt ilojr, four months
old. ltvlurn to SOI South Holly. Phone
UCI. lC

MONEY TO LOAN

MONKV TO L.OAN-tS.- 000 In sums of
nut 1ml than $1,000 on realty security
for 1 to 3 year. Farm and orchard

property preferred. Uox Q. D., Mall
Tribune. . r

FOR RENT

Xonsu.

FOll HUNT Sis rooms, modern house,
furnished. Tolr 1)2:. 421 lU-utt-y

Blrevt. 171

POU HHNT Soven-teo- house, now. ro

501 Hualty sreoU 170 '

FOU ItKNT Ono flvo-roo- modern
InniRulow, $25 and water. Two-roo-

house furnished or unfurnished. 117
O.ikdulo nyvnuo. 1(!0

I'Olt HUNT A slx-ro- modern bunRa-lo- w

with fire "plucr Inttulro 504 H.
Holly. 107

KOIt HKNT Four rm house. 121S W.
10th street. $S.00; also n threo-roo-

house, $5.00. Tel. tatn 403-- H 2. 167

FOU HUNT Seven room liouso: mml
ern. lnnulre corner of Twelfpi and
Nnwtown streets.

FOU HUNT Two-roo- furnished houst
1 inquire. 631 South Kir street. 167 '

FOU ItKNT Furnished house, fine
uolKhtiorhood. CO North Orugue at.

FOU HKNT Two seven-roo- m houses.
ono larn burn, ope stable. F. Oaen-brUBg- e,

401 UlveriUle avenuo. South,
167

Board and Soosaa

ItOOM AND nOAItO at Mrs. Fay's, No.
10 No, Qrnpo st., Melt or Farmers niui
Frultsrowera bldtr.

XoHisstsptss; Hootas

FOU HUNT Furnished housekenplng
rontUH. 322 PoulU tniurui iwe, ti!"

MODKHN housekeepliu; rooms, $16 and
$18. 223 South Holly.

Offiots for Bssi
FOU HKNT Two elegant front office

room, corner Mum street. Inquire
Oreuory's Studio.

FOU nKNT Ov?r tho postofftcs with
tjeat and Hunt Sod A. A. Davis.

YaniUhsa Biootts.

FOU HKNT Two furiilnlied rooms.
pin cli. Iiuiulie nt oil South Ornpo, ICC
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POIl KAM- -1 1- -3 arc Willi nfw four-roo- m

lion; An lik-a- l clilckon ranch;
jr,:o If taken wlthfn tn (lay. Ail-ilr- rn

If. K. II., earn Matt Tribune or
rail on Home phone 2S5-- (

KOIl 8AI.B 1550 Bcn urell located
Klamath lumbr lands for sale. Ap-
ply to Ilutto Falls Lumber Co., Butte
J'allK, OrKon. 1S2

KOIt 8AI.F-2- 3 acre of txiit of Ump-u- a
river bottom, lioune, barn, n,

i ! mlloii from Itldille, In
Orchard vally; ISC00. Address O. A.
Jonev. Oregon. IBS

OK SAI.15 lOacrc orchard,
w-- t to Newtown. Spltx and Wlnesapn.
tJnilcr Kruvlty ditch. 1 miles from
OmtitM Iam totofflcc John Ii. Hair,' Ore. 19S

Soosm

KOIt flAI.K New modern 8room bune-In- w

cloae in on patrd nfrevt; term.
Call S04 H. Hollcy sL 1CS

FOR HAIX 1S0O; completely furntxhed
Mx-roo- hoiiae, cloxets, bath and pan-
try, stationary wjffch trays and ce-
ment walkx. 729 West Kleventh St
I'hone Main C03. 171

I"01t KALH Six ncren, nmall house,
nearly all In fruit, all cleared; price
fICOO; terms. Address Owner, care
Mall Tribene. l6

I'"Olt SALB Klcht-roo- buncalow, S
blocks from depot. Central Tolnt; city
water, rlectrlc lleht. sewer connec-
tions, small barn, henhouse, yard, flow-
er Rartlen: price $1(00 cash. Inquirea A, 1'ankcy. Central Point. 170

maaclies.

On SAltK Ranch on Coleman creek,
a lot of cordwood and poles, fir, pine
and oak wood. P. 401
Hlversldo avenue. South. 167

Mueslis

(Or. SAUB A modern mill for
sala cheap, equipped with water pow-
er; also a Scotch Manne boiler, and
soma promising cold prospects. K. IJ.
Hawkins, Applecatc, Ore. 180

FOH HALK Poultry plant, 714 Soutn
Central ave.: house and lot, tORether
with 800 chickens, all thoroughbreds;
ono fine cow and one 240-ec- s Cyphers
Incubator. Phone SII2 Main. 190

TOH SAI.K FUItNITUHI-Ilra- ss bed
and springs; gas cooklnR stove, Ras
heater. sanitary couch,
seven dozen fruit cans, etc., cheap. Ad-
dress i IS South Oakdalo or 215

UldR. 166

FOU fiALU CJraes, He a peach box
fell, delivered. Homo phone 13, party
U ISC

FOU 8ALK Stack of oats hay on Grif-
fin Creek for salt) elionp. Call Home
phono 13--

FOU SAI.K Ono Mollne endgate scel-er- ;
1 dlslc plow. I steel road scraper:

60 feet -3 Inch steel cable; 1 Jersey
cow; stock quashes, John II. Hair,
WiMslvllle. Ore. 103

1X311 SAI.K Furniture. Includlnc plana
SIS Uoatty street. 16T

FOU KAI.K PedlRtved Alrdalo Terrier
piipple, cheat), li. U. Jewell, Trail,
Ore. 175

FOH 8ALK Cordwood. oK and hard-woo.- 1,

$1.50 per conl In carload lots.
Oold Uuy llralty Ca, 21S West Main;
phono 1873.

FOH SALK Cow fresh In June: uood
milker. A. W Stone, ranch on

road.

FOU SAI.K Registered Uurkshlro
swlno and Jersey cows at all times.
M. F. Bingham, Applegate, Ore. 174

WANTED.

KlS0411BOM

WANTKI) party to board
currlnRo horse during December and
Jivuunry for usa of same. Safe for la-
dles and children to drive. Address box
24, Mall Tribune, ICC

WANTKD Cheap lot or smull houso
und lot. RcRar Hanch. 109

WANTKD Oood sound 'goneral purpose
horse. Bound nud cheap. Also one
horse wuroii. Address box 93. 169

WANTKD At tho Cottage, six gentle-
men or Indies to tako rooms at tho
Cottage, 60t, West 10th treut, two
blocks south of, the new Medfqrd Ho-
tel. Our rooms am first-clas- s In
very way; private telephone, hot und
cold running water In every room,
with sleeping porches. Our patron
nro Mr. Ii. O. Orton, Mr. n, V. Mlckle,
Mr. C, K. Nowhull and son Jack, Mr,
and Mr. Oeo. H. Daggett. Mr. Wei-do- n

V lllddel, Mr. W. C. niddle and
Mr. John Hall McKay. 160

WANTKD Shout, about 100 lbs. In
welRht. Homo phono 13. 1,. 1C7

WANTKD Two men to board and
room. 019 North Hlversldo uvo. 169

WANTED.

UlTTUi

Canyonvllle,

Woodlllli'.

Osenbrucce.

reAlRerator,

Iletiponslble

WANTKP Housekeeping work by an
experienced woman. Address A. M
Mull Tribune. ICG

POSITlClN WANTKD Womtiu want
poHlllon to dq house elcniilng or of-
fices". Mr. Ford, tel, M. 130. 1C5

..y

" t wMc..rt,,, , J,.VUftMWfrig& JMTT

iAS

aB'Tr7' 1

vll --TSTr,

SITUATIONS

HELP WANTED.

Zaly WanW4 Veaul

WANTKD Woman who can do fine sow-
ing to come to tho house. Call on Mrs.
J, F. Iteddy, Queen Ann addition.

WANTED A woman to do housework
on farm, Bohemian, Swiss or Norweg-
ian; not necessary to speak Knglish.
Sleepy Hollow Farm. Rock Point, Ore-
gon, IS miles from Medford on South-
ern Pacific road; Home telephone.

WANTED Olrl for general housework:
one Who can cook: wages $30 per mo.
Apply Qold Ray Realty Co. "

Malp Wat4
WANTKD Man and wife, man to do

general orchard work: wife ior "hpuia-wor-

must havn had experience. A1-tr- s
or phone IVnbro Orchard, tel.

C10-- R I.

W.ANTKD Salesman foi vxcuhUva ter
rltory. Rig opportunities. Ho expe- -
rienco necessary. Complete line Yak-
ima Valley grown fruit, shade and
ornamental stoclc Cash weekly. Out-
fit free. Toppenlsh Nursery Company,
Toppenlab, Wash.

WANTED Salesmen In every locality o
the northwest; money advanced week
ly; many make over $1000 month
chokM of territory. Taktma VaJle
Nursery TopeDlsh. Wash.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

AttOTseys.

COL.VIO A KEA1IE5 VZ. M. Colrli. C
Ik Rearoea. Office Medford
national iiamc ouuaing, secona floor

PORTER J. NEFF. WM. P. MEAIEY
Aiiorneys-ai-ia- rtos. a ana z rout
oiiice puuoiag.

A. B. RBAUES Lawyer. Qaraett-Corw- y

UUIIUiUf.

MtJLKEY Si CHERR1 (B. F. MULKET.
GEO. W. CHERRY) LawyersL Prec- -
nce :n an state ana reoerai courts.
Rooms 11 and 12, Jackson County
iianx Diug.

msis

Co.,

Architect.
JOHNS A TURNER. Architect and

Builders. Office 7-- 8, 32E Alain; pnone
uvn ski. ncamence pnone i.

AoooaatAats.
D. H. WOOD General accountant. Your

books audited and keDt for a reasonable
figure: your business solicited. Office
aieuroru jiau xrioune uuiiaing, poone
(6,11. residence phone 1601.

Ass ayes ax Analyst.

SOUTHERN OREOON MININO BU-
REAU Assays made for gold, silver,
lend, copper, and other minerals.
Mines and mining prospects surveyed,
assayed and mining maps and reports
made thereon by competent mining

and engineers at reasonable
terms. Capital secured for developing
mines and mining prospects. All mine
owners are earnestly requested to send
samples of their ores for exhibition
purposes, and send full description of
their mining property. Southern Ore
gou Mining Bureau. 216 West Main
Street, Medford. Oregon.

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST Earl V. In-ge- ls.

B. Sc General assay and an-
alytical work. Cement and asphalt
testing. Best equipped acsay office
and testing laboratory In Oregon. All
work guaranteed. Qranta Pass. Or.

Abstracts.
ROaUK RIVER VALLEY ABSTRACT

TITLE CO.. INC.. Jacksonville. Phones
Pacific. Main 11; Home 2006.

auilard Sfanora,
S. T. BROWN & CO. Billiards, Cigars

and Soft Drinks. Up stairs. Young A
Hall building. A nice, cool lco to
spend the hot afternoons.

SU1 rosters.
VERNE T. CANON Bill poster and Die.

iriputor. ah orders promptly rilled
Room 39. Jackson County Bank build
Ing. Uedford. Oregon.

Chiropractor.
DR. R. J. I.OCKWOOD Chiropractic,

nerve specialist, 212 Fruitgrowers Bank
building. Office hours; 2 to 4. Phone
Home 269K. Residence 119 Roosevelt.
Hours; 10 to 12 and 6:30 to 7:30, Phone
10SK. Special houra by appointment.
Sojontlflo massagQ given. Advice In
dietetics. Medical gymnastla

Cigars sjtA Tobacco.

IRELAND & ANTLE. Smokehous- e-
Dealers In tonacco, cigars, and amok
era' supplies. Exuluslve agent of Lewi
Single' Binder. El Merlto and El Palen
ola. 213 Wost Main street

Garbage.

a.VRBAOK HAULF.D Leave orders at
59 South llartlett, or phono Rodney
Taylor, Pacific 333j Home 107-- x. 170

CITY GARBAGE CO.. Medford Oar-baR- C,

rubbish, dirt, and anything in
that lino hauled. Wagon calls from
two to threo times, a week; restau-
rants and hotels, twlco a day. Offlco
Phones, Main 3451: Homo 143 IC. J. F,
Porre and J. D. Kerno. 180

aranlle Works.
MEDFORD BRICK CO. Oeo. W. Priddx
O. D NttRle, Geo. T. O'Brien Contrac-

tors and manufacturers of brick; deal,
era tn pressed brick and lime. Office
in Qurnett-Coro- y block, room 209, 2?
floor. Phone No, 3181.

Civil Engineer.
LOUIS W. WHITINO. ctvll oiiRlneor and

surveyor. Water fllliiRH and Irrigation
work u specialty, survoys, subdividing,
building grades, city uiigluoerlug draft
Ing. sewer design, concrete work,
pump nml canal systems. Rooms 3,

Adklus Blook, Medford, Oregon. '
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IUSINESS DIRECTORY

U. F. WILSON A CO.. dealer In newt
and second-han- d furniture and hard-
ware. Agents for Household stoves
and ranges. 16 South Fir street. Phone
Main 31(1. Home 245-- L.

MISSION FURNITURE WORKS Cor-
ner Ith and Holly streets, Medford.
Mission furniture made to order. Cabine-

t-work of all kinds. A trial order
solicited.

MORDOFF A WOLFF Cooktovs andranges. New and second band furnt- -

Jure. Eadxf old stand. 18 Fir street.South. Phone 91. Home ,283-- He.ford.

SVaonOrle.

SUNRISE LAUNDRY ToU Main 7831.
Orders called for and aellverod. First-clan- s

work done by hand. Ladles and
Gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Co.
Eighth and South Central, Medford, Or.

Masts.
MISS TURKEY. Piano Instruction and

musical history. 304- - South Nowtown
street. Phone (603 BelL

Xlalaff Machinery.

SEE MATT CALHOUN of Phoenlr. Or-- orthe Denver Quarts Mill A CrusherCa. of 1710 Broadway, Denver. Colo-
rado. Catalogues and prices can behid at Phoenix, Oregon. Matt Calhoun.

Votary JrakHe.

HELEN N. YOCKEY, Notary publi-
cising your work to me at tae alga of
The Malt Tribune.

JTnrseneew

MEDFORD GREEN HOUSE Cut flow- -
era. potted plants, shrubbery bulb. 921
EL Main. Phone 3711.

QUAKER NURSERIES Our trees arebudded, not grafted. Our stock la notIrrigated. We guarantee everything putout. We are not In the trust. H. B.Pattersen. office removed to IK X.Main at.
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY NURSERY

CO.. Inc. Growers of high grade nur-sery stoclc Office lot S. Fir. Both
phones.

raysielaas ana tirtreeas.
DR M. C. BARBER Physician and Sur-geonRooms 403-- 4 Medford Furnitureand Uarware BIdg.: residence 1303

West Main street: office hours, 10 a.
m. to 4 p. m.: tel. 3441.

DRa CONROY A CLANCY a

and Burgeons. Taylor and b'dg..room, Office pSone col.residence phone 613. Office hours a!m. to 8 p. in. ,

DrAnrrlwCAIXLPVV' ?? BVA WAINS
physicians.MoveS to rooms 416 and 417 Garnott-Core- y

bldg. Phone Main 3SL
D1M1VT.EMA8. w-- DEANB

In Rlalto bldg.. 123 RTMaln.
adm4iPlstered fo? extraction ofptt K?'eph00a Ma,B 81- - N,a

DR srBARNS Physician and BUHte'oTL

211-31- 3. phone 5501. Residence 111Laurel st- - Dhon aoa

D.A- - LOCK.WOOD, physician and
DR. MYRTI.B S. LOCKWOOD.practice limited to dtselaei ofmen. Offices over Haaklns drug store.Phones: Paclflo looi; uome 2g.

Dr. W. M. Van Scoyoc,
jr, - j. vn ocoyoc.

Dentists.
Oregort Both Phone

DR. J. j, EMMENS Phyeiolan Sndsurgeon, practice limited to eye. ear.nose and throat. Eyea scientifically
tested and glasses supplied. Offlco
-- 16 East Main streot, qyec Medford
Hardwaro company; hours 8:30 a. m.
" v-- .; iuin pnoues.

DV.iLlA".,?ii,SI,?-AN-
P

aHEETJp7cr
hVoat'"offlce:1" Sue 318 "aEneft-Core- ybuilding. "Both nhonVk

u - a-- : J- - "iniker;
tv . "enuols. -- o ts. iiain. Phone
.uuiu oiii, xioma i:i.Caisese

CHOW YOUNtl'S Chinese medicines wincure rheumatism, catarrh, colds, goit-er- s.

throat and lung trouble, deafness,uaralysls, private diseases and all
kinds of chronic and nervous ailments.Stomadi trouble, constipation. Indiges-tion, womb and bladder troubles. SeeEWU .T5 - Medfora Orto 7:30. Residence phone
Phone Main 42.

2frtntrs and fabUahers.
MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has the beatequipped Job office In Southern Ore-gon; book binding: loose leaf systems:
smkVr'e- - por'ua fi

STNG E R - AVI IEBLHR A WILSONsewing machines for eale and rent. Re,
pairs. Care Duncan local respreseata-tlv- c.

Phono CO 13. No. 38 South Firstreet.

JKancb.es Tor Sent.
430 acre ranch, 300 acres tinder Irrlga- -

.,vii, luii.iB inwii aieuiuru. UOIilBuy Realty Co.. 218 West. Main Streot,room 101 Electric Building,

Xanohes Sor Sale.
610 acres foothill fruit laud. 10 miles.mm iHuiiwii aiuuuii; )a per aero on

10 years lime, Onu-tont- h cash, one-ten- th

each year for ton years. Inter-cut on deferred payments. Biggestbargains ever offered. Oold Hay lie.
2I8yWea,t mSS". m K1Ctr, Bu1'K

" ""--tenographers.
ELLA M. dUANYAW Pilm Blcok".

Ktenoerannto WArV rnn. Mni.i.t. .- -
well. ..

MISS L, J. HINGSTON', Publlo stenogC
ropuer. weiitorti. uregon. Phones: Of.
flee. Puclflo (571; residence, 1'aclflg
5083. Room 218, Oarnatt-Coro- y bldg,1
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